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To the Heroes of America.

BT JO'KPn B0IH4N DRAKE.

Ob, hail to the heroes whose deeds have restored
Our honor unsullied once more.

And Ibe blase of tuoir valor triumphantly poured
On the field that was darkened before!

For hid from our view was fair Victory's form,
And the he.ivons were shroudod iu wrath.

Till the sons of the battle, like stars of the sto.-m- ,

Arose on the desolate path.

Then plume thy dark pinion, proud bird cf the
North!

And sweep from thy home in the skies,
Oc the winsra of the whirlwing, cxultingly forth,

Vo the plain where thine enemy dies.
Aiid joy theo, my country! thy stains are effaced,

The pride of the boaster is low,
And the deep sullied standard by cowards

Is washed in the gore of the foe.

And thou, starry banner! look proudly again
Ull who re ieomed thoe from shame,

Xor darken thy beam though it fall on the slain.
Who repose on the death-be- of fame;

For the halo that circles the tombs of the b rave,
Its In 'Ire unfading maintains,

The sun of their being may set in the grave,
The light of their glory remains.

. e
T)eAtL Encountkb with a Tiokr.

In a recent latter from this station (Bhooj
Kutch) you were informed of the successful
exploit of a young officer who is attached
to the First Grenadiors Navy Infantry, who,
single-hande- had killed two panthers.
These 8uocess!, however, !od tho youthful
Bhika;e to 1)9 more daring lhau prudent,
and in his last or.gagernent with a fine pan-the- r

tho struggle was the tnoU severe I have
over heard el; nor was it decided till the
sportsman, witli firs of his men, were driv-
en fromthe field, wounded and bleeding, ar.sl

. in iirirj-nm-.-inr- a cf the fact that they were
victors. Thors are many opinions and sto-

ries as to the Brraneimnt of tha forces be-

fore the panther's den, but from all I can
learn the entiro party, about eight or ten
persons, drew up before the cave, instead of
selecting careful positions at tho sides, and
after pelting in stones and endeavoring to
add to the comfort of their friend inside by
"smoking hiin out," he did condescend to
show himself, and some very ugiy teeth, too.
With a hop, stop and ajump, and a "IIoo,
boo," he was in tha centre of the boaters at

k,fctl, jmd vaulting from back
lo back, birm ' eaca in succession, giviuz'swSTTfrnnir

I

v pes with Ins wide sprawling paws, ho
avenged the death of his csmrades by the
.infliction of awful wounds. The youth'ul
Nimiod tired once or twice, but though he
distinctly heaid the "thud" and felt sure that
daylight had been let m through the spotted
hide of tho now infuriated brute, ihe pan
ther did not yield, but fastening on one of

" the beaters, rolled with him, fixing his teeth
firmly in the man's shoulders.

It was an exciting moment. The beater
had drawn his sword and was freeing his
right arm to deal the "drawing out." The
eportsman had levelled his rifla and was over
anxious and excited in his aim; bo fired,
missed the panther, and hit the beater on the
point of the elbow. The sword fell from the
man's hand, and the man from the panther's
jaws-- The animal turned round on his (oe,
who held up bis unloaded rifb iu his hand,
but was arrested in his charge by a dooly-walla-

whom he wounded. Overmatched
by the agility of the fierce quidrupod, a gen-

eral and precipitate bolt alone remained for
safety, and in the rush of a fight the van-

quished shikaree fell over a precipice and se-

verely hurt himself, so much so as to have
passed from the jaws of the panther to the
care of the medico. In my evening walk I
met one or two of tho men who were re-

turning, much cut and bleeding.
A dooly was sent out to bring in tho se-

verely wounded beaters, who were sent to
hospital. It is slranga how closo to camp
these panthers come; this affair occurred

ihrua or Jour miles off, if so much. As
m ght be expected, the excitemsnt in camp
was at the highest pitch. The panther had
fought a royal tigor s battle, and bad taught
a lesson to those who say "it is only a pan-

ther." These miniature tigers are oven
more dangerous than their giant species.
Accordingly, a most distinguished party
having secured the services of one to whom
might be entrusted the delicate mission of
just pulling the panther's whiskers, they
proceeded to the spot. But such "diplo-
matic overtures" were not necesssry. Toey
found the pantner "stretched on tuo yeriow
clay," and all returned to camp most fa::ly
soli. The skin was sent into the c.itap to
the slayer, who hdd a good laugh iu his
sleeve at the expense of those who eo kindly
acted as "retrievers" and brought iu his lost
game. limes of India.

Eiohtt Thousand Dollabb Savkd by
iA Sharp Manoeuvre. Before martial &w
was established in St. Joseph, Mo., ft gang
of secession outlaws had their evil eye upon
$80,000 in gold, in the express office, and
were preparing to pounce upon it, when tle
agent in charge of ..the mony adopted a plan
to deceive biui. The Omaha Nebrasktan
says:

From the cellar an old tro.Dk, without a
lock, and covered with mould, cobwebs and
"t.ust was brought forth. From the old
clothes insid, one of the messengers quick-
ly selected atiit more compatible with the
appearance ol the trunk than the one ha
usually wore. The treasure was then pack-
ed snugly inside, and an old piece of rope
tied carelessly around it, tmpplied the place
ot tne luck and held the lid 6eoureIy down.

puisy boots would let him, eur messenger,
irSii". etl'e .fially as an anxious clod-hojjc- r,

itemed a drayman, and telling hira
llin tiins wure setting rather hot iu St. Jo-bp-

Le hi 1 oucluued to go to Elwook, and
thai ho had 'joms baggage at the Express
ofhoe Le ould liko to have takea over.

The drayman went with him, and after a
little parli-yin- and bfgging the Express
agent to let the trunk go without the pay-

ment of a small charge alleged to be upon it,
and while the back of the owner was turned,
made fun to tha drayman of his appearance
and of the trunk, ind finally helped the
owner load it, putting off the drayman, who
was anxious to help, with, "Never mind, it's
no trouble." Walking down the middle of

the street, behind the dray, our disguised
messenger soon reached tho river, and in a
few minuses more was safely in Flwood.
And thus, $80,000 in gold, hard gold, paas-e-

under the very eyes cf the rebels at St.
.Joseph. Joined by another messenger,
ecu.illy rough in appearance, 'team was
lured to bring them to Nebf?ska City, and
from thence by stage they came to Omaha,
bringing the same old trunk, with its load ol
treasure, Btrapped on behind as if it con-

tained nothing but old clothes.

From the New York Commercial.
A SINGULAR AFFAIR OF UOITOR.

There arrived by tha Edinburgh, on Sat-

urday, from Europe, Capta;n 0. Lee Moses,
of Saco, Maine, lato United States astrono-
mer, &c, who is yet the sufforer from the
results of a singular and not unromantic af-

fair of honor, which was fought on the Seine,
uear Paris, on the 19; h of August last.

Tha particulars of the affair are as follows:
Capt. Mo es, although a South Carolinian

by birth, is a strong and devoted adherent
to tha causa of the Union, and during bis
journey througn t ranee mada no hesitation
in expressing tiis sympathies and Ine feelings
for the United States Government, and his
abhorrence of tho Southern traitors and reb-

els. Lion. F. G. Farquar, of Virginiaj uieot-in- g

tho Captain at a hotel in Paris, and
knowing Lis parentage, reproached him in
opprobrious terms a3 a renegade from his na-

tive State.
He charged him with being a traitor to the

South, and a man of no honor because he
abandoned her when the Leeded all tho ser-
vices of her sons, particularly her seamen
and navigators, lie took occasion in his vi-

tuperation, also, to cast imputations upon the
character of Northern ladies, which, as the
Captain bad married a New England
wi e, was resented by a tremendous blow,
entirely doubling up the chivalric Virginian
and laying hiui in ordinary fur the remaindor
of the evening.

Frquar was taken in charge of by his
friends, and when he had gathered his scat-
tered faculties, sent a challengo to tiia Cap-

tain by the hand of his fr iend Mons. Stepha-
nie. The challenge received a prompt re-

sponse, uud not twenty-fou- r hours from the
first meeting ef the combatants they stojd
on the banks of the Seine, prepared to take
each other's lives. Tha weapons selected
were Derringer pistols, the distance ten
pacfts, theoombataots being ordered to wheel
and fire at the giv3n sigoal. Farquar was
boastful and course iu his manner and

The Captain ws? calm, though de- -

11 luing ;cad , Capt. baodd two
letters to his second, on J ad lres-e- d to tho
American Consul at Liverpool, and the other
to bis wife at fiaco, Maine, to be delivered in
case be lea. Jie tnen removed nis coat,
bandiged back the hair from bis eyes, and
took his position. The word was then given,
and with a simultaneous report of both pis-
tols the combatants fell to the ground. Both
were shot through the head. Farquar

a inoi Ul wound, with which he lin-

gered several days, fioaliy dying at a hamlet
a few miles tiom Paris, where be had been
removed to avoid. tho noise of the city.

Beforo dying ho solicited an interview with
Cipt. Moses, uiida an acknowledgement of
his base conduct, and Bolhitod the litter's
forgiveness, which was freely granted. Tho
Captain, escaping from the French policn,
took refuge at Liverpool, wheie ho was d

by tho Amorican shippers of that
city, and sent on to New York by the Edin-
burgh.

Llo is now at the Stevens Uouse in this
city, where, he lies iu a very critical condi-
tion. The bill of bis advorsary passing im-

mediately under tho ear, caused a severe con-

cussion of the brain, which was more dan-
gerous from the fact that tha Captain hd re-

ceived a severe wound in the head in the
Mexican war. He bleeds frequently from
tha ears, and remains in a condition con-

stantly threatening apoplexy.

A For. tune-Huntin- g Parsos. The
tiev. Mr. Janus, wno stands no men in a
portion of English religious circles, seems to
have been a regular fortune-hunte- Says
the New York Independent:

Tho Rev. Mr. James was twice married,
and in both instances he made alliance with
ladies possessed of a handsoma worldly es-

tate. The first he describes as a "dear, emi-

nent woman, who had few personal charms,"
and "sprightliness or vivacity." She wa3
older than himself, but had money and a
good social posiiion. He thus rejordn his
courtship; "I had been one day most earn
estly praying for divine direction in this im-

portant step, and during prayer Francis
Smith occurred with such force to my mind
that I considered it an indication of Provi-
dence that my attention should be directed to
her." And in view of his success, he cau-
tious tho young minister against marrying
a "frivolous, weak, moneyless, thriftless wo-
man."

Three years after the death of this truly
excellent person, Mr. James made another
choice equally providenlal. Ilere is bis
Record of the afi'air:

v5y God's good Providence I was directed
to one in every way worthy to be the suc-

cessor of my fiw-.- t wife, and this is saying
much. The widow of Mr. Bonjamin Neale,
of St. Paul's Church yard, bad b3en sought
by many, but she was reserved for me.
Llis widow was left without family, and in
the possession of property (subject to some
charitable bequests, which she liberally car-
ried out) to the amount of 20,000.
Possessed of a masculine understanding,
great public spirit, equal liberality, and emi-

nently prudent, she was well fitted for the
station into which Providonce now brought
her. She had her failings; but they were
very light and small compared with h'ir many
and eminent virtues. : .

Tho Independent thinks "that these reve-
lations of his biographer are highly indis-
creet touching a departed saint, and may fa-

tally mar tha influence of a character of sub- -

stantial excellence." It adds: "But the mis-
chief is done. The critics of the Saturday
Review were keen upon the scen, and these
revelations of Mr. James' domestic life are
the pport of merciless sarcasm. We can
only hold up the example as a warning to
the confiding writers of
and to their future editors."

How Bomb-Sheel- s are Made. The
manufacture of bomb shells is very interest
ing. Ihe shell is first hi ed with old-fas- h

ioned round leaden bullets; meltod Sulphur
is then poured in to fill up the interstices
and bind tha bullets jn one solid mais; the
dhell is then put into a kind of lathe, and a
cylindrical hole of tho exact size of tho ori
fice of the shell is bored through the bullets
and sulphur. This ;avity is filled with pow
der even with the interior edge of the oii- -

hce, a shell of the kind here described
holding about half a pound. The fuse fitted
into the orifice is a recant Belgian invention,
made of pewter, and resembles the screw-ca- p

used for the patent fruit cans. An ex-
amination of this pewter cap shows, however,
that it is made of tws hollow discs of metal
screwed together, and filled with meal pow-
der. A number of fine holes are drilled in
tha lower disc, while tha outer disc is entire
and marked with figures in tho circla, 1, 2,
3, 4. In this state tho shell is water proof.
When taken for use, the gunner, by means of
a small steel instrument, scoops out a por-
tion of the outer soft meial surface, and lays
bare the charge of composition powder be-

low it. If the shell is desired to explode in
one second after leaving the gun the scooping
is made on the figure 1; if in two seconds.
on the figure 2, and so on; the idea being
mat me sneii9 ot tnig description shall first
strike tho objoct aimed at and do execution
as a ball, and then explode, sending the bul-
lets forward ' - if from another cannon, loca-
ted at tha point where the flight of the shell
is arrested. Large shells of eight or ten
inches are filled with powder only, and,
bursting, do exeiutijn by means of their
fragments. These large shells are gonorally
nrea Dy means ot a luso ot moal powder, ex-
tending through a brass pla ' screwed into
the mouth of the shell. In both cases the
fusa is fired by the ignition of the charge in
the gun.

FEESH
10,

WE are now in the daily receipt of Fresh
Baltimore Oytt;rs, which we are pre-

pared to serve np in the best stylo in our SalooD,
or sell in any ()uantiiy to suit purchaser. We
shall keep them constantly on baud during tho
soason.

13?FAMILIJIS supplied by the can or donen
as desired.

H0LLENKAMP a kracss.
sept IS 4"

Volunteers Wanted!
KENTUCKY dinamis .your orviep. 0;tr

are nobly sustaining u?,
Satl we not show that we have the nerro and
spirit to defend our families and firesides?

All active tnen who havo the spirit cf '76, to
enlist for the warfare requested lo report to the
undersigned, or to Capt. W. W.DO.VUEX, at
Camp Robert Anderson, or at tho warehouse of
?)owdeu, Bro. 5t Utinn, immediately. Recollect,
Kentuckiao.f, yyu are needed.

My authority ie from Goo. Robert Andernon to
organize a Regiment.

Let not the noble miuntnin boya sj tho "Blue
Grasd Kogiou" It slow or denoient for thit emer-
gency.

K. L DUDLEY, Colonel.
September 23 50

With the addition of Goods reoeived this day, my
tHock of

Staple & Fancy

Is well assorted; and will be sold at the lowest
possible prices tor Cash or in exchange for Cuun-tr- y

Jeans, Linsey and Heavy Socks.

J. II. SHROPSHIRE.
oct 5 52 1m

PEOPLE'S BANK.
FOR the present wo will take bills on the

Knnlr nar fnr all Hn.t.4 f'ftna TTnrc

and other Merchandize that we have to sell, at
usual prices. A good assortment eonu&ntly on
hand.

3ot5 52 H. SHAW & CO.

V0LUNTBER8 WANTED!

Kentncky is Invaded and your
Services are neededl

All active and able bodied Men
who wish to defend their homes and
firesides, will report themselves at
once to me.

My authority is from General RoIf bert Andorson.
My design is to make this the crack

Kepimentof the btate.
Stand by your State, Men of the

Ashland District!
S. D. BRUCE, Col.

Lexington, Oct bt 1351.

A SITUATION as Overseer on some farm In
XjL this or the adjoining counties. The appli-
cant can furnish testimonials ot qualifications
from the bot men in Kentucky, r r farther in
formation, apply to the editor of the Observer &

Reporter, who will furnish name and address,
oct 9 53

NOTICE.
TJR Accounts are due and ready for settle-
meat, and we are in hopes our customers

will come torward and settle promptly,
jalyii, 1861 25 HUNTER A BRUCE.

TIMOTHY SEED
VERY ohoico lot just received. AlsoA Clover Seed

oct 9 53-4- t .1. A.BOSTWICK.

Sulphite of Lima.
"IjOR arresting Formentation in Cider and
V Wine: It never fail.'. Putlup In bottles with
directions. NORTON & SHARPE

oet. 9, 1851 S3.

I AM now receiving a large stock of DOMES-
TIC AND FANCY GOODS, consisting

in part aa follows:

Brown and Bleached

COTTONS;.
Calicos, Flannels, Hosi?-ry- ,

Gloves, &c-- '
3,000 Yards (best make of)

Fa dory & Heme Slade Jeans,
For Military and Negro purposes

BLANKETS
Of every grade.

TOO Yards
FAS C1T SILKS,

At 83 Centi per yard worth H 73.

A Large lot of
Plain mid Colored SILKS;
French De Laities (Plain aol Figured.)
French Merinos, "
Frensh Ve'.l'ir j.
Rsal Iris'i ' i!i i

Irish Linens, -
Tnble Damasks, Napkins,

Doylies, Toweliugs, 4;c,
All of whioh I will sell at tho very lowett

CASH PRICES.
W. J. HAKLY.

No. 3, Melodcon Buildings.
Lexington, tsept 7 44 tf

Fruit Bottles.
WK hayA 0a hand a large stock of Fruit l!ot

tie 11 elites and the must approved pat '

terns, which we will sell at low prices.
Sealing Wax And large Corks.
july24 31 AUKTON A Sil.. UKE. r

I WIMl'o hire lor tho remainder of tue year.
X a first ate washer and ironcr. in

sept V n. 15. LULL. i

P E E S H .

IMPORTATION
OF

DRY G(
iWeived A FftJl.'1HAVK GOODS, whioh I w.a

ly for C'aah, at low prices.
I reppeotfully invite Merchants an i ifier

ing by the piece, to call and examine sty
before buying.

D. M CRA
Lexing'on, Sept. 11

Pine Lumber for Sale Cheap.
LARGE lot of PISE PLANK, well season- - J

ea, lor sale cheap lor can.
Kuquire for terms, at tha Lumber Yard of W.

E. Ellis, on liarr street, formerly kept by Holland
k Dozior.

septU 15-- JOHN" B. TILFOrtD.

IF anybody wants to get on a fit
1 of ill temper, let them buy a

gallon of tho "CHEAP" COAL

OIL. It may be had at Fitch's
Drug Store, and almost anywhere

elso. If you wii--h to keep good

natured, and practice economy, buy

the Maysville Union Compasy's

Coal Oil, for 90 cents a gallon at

FITCE'S DHUG STORE,

june 15 20- -

For Rent,
One Hundred Acres of fineIRAVEI Grass that has had no stock on it du

ring the season, that I desire to rent. Any one
wishing to rent it can find ma at my oSce above
Hanson A Prewitt's. -

june 26 23 S. C. GRAVES.

article of COAL OIL at 70 GtAFINE
una 15 20

NOTICE! NOTICE!
Accounts are all rop.dy, and tboo who are

OTJR us, will greatly oblige us by coming
forward aud paying up their indebtedness, as we
are greatly in need of inoiioy to meet our o vn ob-

ligations. v

( BELL, BERKLEY & CO.

julyS, 1861 L2g

FOR RENT. .

A MOST desirable Farm, about 7 miles from
jl Lexington, containing about 300 Acres of

tilable and Grass Land of 'tho best quality.
This Farm can be had at once, giving the rent-

er an opportunity to feed or bow what grain bo
wants before the Autumn frost.

Several first rate farm handH can be bad with
the place, if desired. Apply to the Editor of tho
Observer A Reporter.

ept 25 49 -

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons having claims against tha estate

Isaao Cook, dec'd.,ara hereby notified to
present the same to the undersigned, bis admin-
istrator, properly authenticated, for adjustment;
and all parsons indebted to his estate will make
paymentto the undersigned.

JOHN CARTY,
julyJS 1 Adin'r of Isa0 Cnok, deo'd

To the Members of tha Losing,
ton Cavalry.

THE Military Board having dirootod mo to
he Cavalry arms, equipments, Ac. to

the County Judge, the members cf iiy company
are hereby ordered to return their arius to tho
County Judge immediasely.

R. S. BULLOCK, Captain.
oet 2 il

i.r."i:iVED A FULL STOCK OP

AT

AIM & WHITE'S

Cheap Cash Store!
Consisting in part of

Ciuicces, filuc and Brown Cottons,

Shsetings and Linens,

Plaid Llnseys and Flannels,

J'A.thairs, Vaieccias, Delaines and
Pcil de Chevres,

-- At Extremely Low Prices.

Acemf'.ctd assortment of Ladies' and Miie9

ilocp Skirts Lower than Ever.

Tteie? determined to ell for CASH EXC1.U-THVEL-

we will otfer our gooda at price that
cannot be competed with.

VARXY & WHITE,
. Main street, between Mill and Broidwity.

11 US

Education and War.
SITUATION" WANTED by a Young LadyA as Music Teacher in a School or Governess

a family. Beat of reference! given. Hard
iuie taken in consideration. AddrcM Post Of- -

lox 64, Lexington, Ivy.
ituji ml OV

flats Repaired and Cleaned.
li E Bubsoriber desires to inform the citisensi f Lexington and its vicinity, that ,ne has
i.fl an ortabiishmeat on Main street, opposite

I b'i nir Hotel, where he is prepared' to KE
riK. COLOR and HENEWj HATS

- nnd he, respectfully soliri1 tnose
'J.-r- of t.Us kind done to 11 upon

"A , Hi VjOttUiprlaed toacu Loff he ie aablod
( 'ircise of bis skill to valors W'.f

r?.r condition they tcere uhen nr vnd
- h ' w.'-a- are very moderate, he pledges him-o- !i

tv. ive eatisiaction in all cases.
JACOB H0U3ER.

Lexington, july 7 35- -

LEXINGTON HIGH SCHOOL.

School will on the First MonMYday in September, 1801.
Terms, lor Ten Months Session:

English Branches $30 00
JJatbomatics or Book keeping, 40 00
Latin and Greek Classics, 50 00

One-hal- f tuition to be invariably paid in
remainder at the end of five months;

and no deduction made unless for absence caused
by protraotcd sickness.

schoolroom adjoins toe episcopal L nurcn.
THOMAS V. BROWNE.

aug 31

Creditors Take Nctice. '
rpiIE creditors of JAMES D. GARRABD will
X file their claims against bis estate with

Messrs. HUNT & BECK in the oity of Lex- -
Ltigton, as soon as possible, as I want to take steps

lor ine pnymeni' Ol ine tuiuo, niiu lb is uesiruuie
to know the amount of bis indebtedness.

CHAS. T. GAKJiiRI), Trustee,
march 13 97 j

NOTICE.
Y3ERSONS having claims against SILAS
i EVAN'S are hereby notified to present them
to the undersigned, appointed Commissioner to
receive Ihera, by the first day of the next FeDru--ftat-

of the Fayetto Circuit Court: or the
same my be barred.

GEO. W. DIDLAKE, Com'r.
sept 14 46- -

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
creditors of Wilson S. Hunt are notifiedTHE present tbeir claims, properly authenti

cated, to Messrs. Hnnt A Berk, Lexington, or to
ma vt my residence, in Mcott county.

JNO. W. CKUMBAUOH,
mav 15 11 Assignee.

LOST,
IN Lexington, on Monday, Sept. 9th, a Span-

ish Stiletto, tho blade about three inches
long, has inscribed on one side "W. P." and on
the othor, Toledo. 1361. The case is of gold,
embossed with silver. The firfder, by leaving it
at this ofhoe, will be liborally rewarded,

ept 11 45- -

Boiler & Boiler front for Sale.
npnE undetsignnd have, at their Woolen Faeto
J. ry, adjoining the Gas Works a first rata Boi-

ler and (front to snit is) for sale. Tha Boiler il
22 feet long and 42 in diameter.

STANDEFORD A ALLEN
oct 13 54

Take Notice,
A LL those knowin2 themselves indebted to B

X. S. Mitchell, deVd, will plase come forward
and pay up promptlv as it desirable to settle np
hiB estate with dispatch, and those having claims
ugsinst his estate will present them properly u- -
inentioat-ea- tor settlement.

K. H. PREWITT, AdmY
augU 37

Turnpike Notice.
AT a meeting of tha President and Dira

tors of tha Tates Creek Extension Tun
pike Road Company, nn Tassday, the 29th alt.
it wsi ordered that 30 per sent, of the capital
stock of said oorapany be paid to tne treasurer,

ASA MoCO-NATU- r, rreeialent.
-- prill0,18l.

NOTICE.
WE desire to give notice to those who are

indebted to us, that their accounts are now
due, and prepared for settlement. We earnently
trust that all who are indebted to us will prompt-
ly come forward, and pay their respective a
mounts of indebtedness, as our obligations have
to be met, and we rely upon our patrons to enable
ub to meet them.

CAMPBELL, YATES k CO.
jaly2 36

2STOTICE- -

THE partnership heretofore existing between
W. Hanson & R. II. Prewlti

in the practice of law, wai this day dissolved by
limitation. K. H. PRE WITT alone is author-
ised to collect the fees dae th firm. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to the firm will
please come forward and settle their accounts
promptly.

K. H. PREWITT willeontiaue to practice law
in Fayette and adjoining counties and in the
Court of Appeals and Federal Courts. He hopes
by elose attention to business to retain the con-
fidence of his old patrons and friends and to gain
new ones. Prompt attention given to the collec-
tion of claims and to the settlement of estates.

Jf" Office on Short street, the same heretofore
occupied by Hanson k Prewitt.

October 1; 1861.

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE 'is hereby given to all concerned

undersigned, WALLER CHENAULT,
JOHN BURNSIDt-- and JAMES JJ. IjU.N.V,
thftt the Partnership; in tha Hog Kill'g and
Packing Business, heretofore subsisting between
thorn, under the name and style of CHENAULT i
CO., was this 16th day of July, 15181, dissolved hy
the consent of all the parties; and that JOHN'
PEW, who will be found at the Pork House of the
lata firm, in Lexington, is alone authorised to
settle and close the partnership accounts and bu-

siness, by receiving and receipting for. ail dobtj
and claims due or owing to said firm, and by
paying and adjusting all debts and liabilities of
said firm.

WALLER CHEXAULT,
JOHN BUKNSIDES,
JAMES B. DUNN

julvl, IBM. 29

Assignee's Notice.
LL persons indebted In John B18OEH oreA

made out and in my possession for collection.
They will please ooma forward and pay up
promptly, as it is important that bis affairs bo
settled as oarly as is practicable. His creditors
are hereby notiflod that the present their re-

spective claims.
R. H. FREWITT, ;

feb 2 8ft Assignee of John Besora.

FARM WANTED.
THE uadersigced wish to lease for a term

years, a FARM containing from 150 to
300 Acres, within a few miles of this city or in
Woodford county. As our object is to raise
Stock, it must be well watered.

For farther information apply to Jamas A.
Grinstaad, Esq.

F. G. KURPHY,
ISAAC W. FENXOCK.

Lexington, Sapt. 11 45-t- f

For Hire
TWO LIKELY NEGRO GIRLS, good Cooks,

and Ironers, 18 and 19 years of age.
Ennaira of

JAMES W. HEARNE,
tEcrt 9 H nflarjBryan's Station.

;

FALL& WINTER
IMPORTATION FOR 1861.

We aro now in receipt of our stock of

Fall and Winter Goods!!

Embracing all tha newest and most approved
styles.

One of tha firm selected our Goods in New York
and Philadelphia expressly for this market, and
having bought for casn, wa are prepared to onor
superior inducements to those not asking extend
ed orediu.

In times like these it is impossible to give a
longcreditand wa hope no one will ask it.

It is useless to attempt an enumeration 01 tna
articles in our stock, as they are too numerous to
allow it, and our assortment is too well known to
require it.

Hoping tor tha pleasure or seeing our iricnas
and customers before long,

We remain respeotfully,

J. M. ELLIOTT & CO.
oct 9

FRESH OYSTERS!
o

The Finest of the Season,

RECEIVED DAILY by Express,

Chesapeake "Bay Oysters,
of superior quality and most delightful flavor,
which 1 am now prepared to supply in cans, halt
cans and cases, at tbo atoro opposite the Ijouis- -

villo Passenger Depot.
11. JlCMi.AU.I.

oot 9 53-- 1 m

STRAYED
FROM the farm of Richard Haggard, near

on Friday last, the 4th inst., a
largo DARK BAY MARE, 9 or 10 years old,
with hign withers. Sha was last heard from in
Lexington. I will give a suitable reward for her
return to ma or for uoh information as will ena
ble me to get her. Address

TH03. OTWELL,
oet 9 t Danville, Ky.

CASH FOR WHEAT.
AT rlTH new socks, and plenty of money to pay

V V on delivery, I am prepared to pay tha high- -
esi market piioe at til tiont for ohoioe White and
lied Wheat, on Main street oneaoor irom corner
of Mill, J. A B0STWICK.

Reference J B. Tilford, Esq.
oet 9 M-4- t

For Pickles.
White Wine Vinogar,PURE Cidar Vinegar,

White and Black Mustard Booo",
Pepper and Allspice,
Cloves and Cinnamon,
Mace and Ginger,
Tnmerio for eolorlng, at

H0BT0.V A BHAUPBT5.
el 4 52

II. Fill WEB 11

NEW GOODS
AT CASH PRICES!

JOHN G, ALLEN & CO,,

ARE now oponing one of the Largest nud
desirable Stocks of

Ml GOODS,
to be found in tha country; also, an Resort- -

inent of

Heady-Mad- e Clothing:
All of which havo been purchased at tlio Loxrtst
Katet forCaeh, and being anxious to dispose ol'
cur ENTTiS STOCK at an early day, will
tnorofore offer our Goods,

Wholesale or Retail,
Cheap Tor Cash..
"VTe vould eay to our old frieni and custo-

mers, to whume hare heretofore sold goods on
credit, w'uiltt we uoubt not their ability to pay
as upuV-F- yet in cor.scuence of having to far
for our goods, we are therefor fowiMt'd to U

Trufcting o'.r cutf m1:- - HI! ibuj,
and appreciate thi change in our buainer-- , we
respectfully solicit from them, and all in want of
good:!, to give us an early call.

We have on hand a large etok of Jeans ail J
Linney, and at manufacturer's prices.

N. B. We would inform our customers that
nur aecountc were due the 1st of July, and hope
they will come forw ard and make pvnv;nt.

JOHN U. ALIUS k CO.
eopt 18 4fl- -

Executor's Noice.
ALL persons indebted to ?he estate of tha

Elder Thohas Smit'u are hereby noli- -
fled to come forward and make payment of their
indebtedness; aad all persons having claims a- -'

gainst his estate will present them properly &u- -
inentic&tea tor adjustment.

K. B. HAMILTON,
T. R. II. SMITH,

april 34 i Exwutors.

FOR RENT
THE Residence recently occupied by me oa

Htreet. The Huuse ii in fine order,
and possession will be given at once.

In mv absence enquire of James F. T)rake.
sept 18 CHARLES R. THOMPSON.

MR. S. EDF.RHEIMER,
FORMERLY with ("hickerion of Boston,

' of uw York, offers his
services to the citizens f Lexington and vicinity
a

Piano Tuner FiSiulator.
Charges moderate. 4 i work rranted. Ap-

ply at tho Muite Store it, de lie de, No. '5 Nor
ton B DIOCK.

opt IS

RANA WAY- -
FROM the subscriber living near Danville in

county, Ky.( on Monday, the 30th cf
September last, a negro boy earned J 1.11. He U
about 1 or IV years old, of brown color, about
feet 8 or 10 inches high, and weighs about 150
or 160 pounds Two of bis fingerson his left hand
are slightly contracted from having been caught
in a cutting box. Said negro belongs to S. F.
Kenney, of Jessamine, and may be in his
neighborhood.

I will give a reward of $100 for slid negro if
taken in any county bordering on the Ohio river,
or $25 if taken in any other county in the State,
and delivered either to Mr. S. P. Konney, in Jes-
samine, or nmelf, or eeenred in jail so I get him.

JOSEPH S. KENNEY.
Boyle co., Ky., Oe 5 52

Mlfi fi SUE.
We have for sale near Richmond, Ky.t

60 Yearling Mules,
ALSO,

75 Mule Colts.
Eithoror both lots will be ? Id on a orcdit, for

rood netroti&ble Dancr well endorsed.
I. SHELBY IRVINE,
DAVID W. IRVINE.

Richmond, Sept. 21,1861. 4S-l- m.

STRAYED OR STOLE ?J
IiItOM the undersigned in Garrard county
1 Ky., one Brown Mare, about 5 feet oua
inch high, heavy mujcled, with, I think, a star in,
her forehead, and goos single foot rack pretty well.

Any information concerning her will be thank-
fully reoeived, aud amply rewarded.

THOMAS K. SALTER.
Lancaster, Ky., J'lly 31, 1361. 33

NOTICE.
persons having claims against the estateALL Archibald Bhise, deceased, aro here-

by notified to present tbem to tho undersigned,
Commiesionor appointed to receive thorn, by the
first day of the Kebruary Turin of the Fayette
Circuit Court. They are required to bo properly
authenticated. In the event that thoy aro not
presented by the time indicated thy uiny be
barred.

GEO. V. DIDLAKE, Com
pent 14 4ft- -

NOTICE.
Creditors of J. J. Bullock will present

THE claims to the undirsignod, properly
proved, by the 1st day of the February torm of
the Circuit Court, or the same may he barred.

GK0. W. DIDLAKE, Com'r.
sept 11 45- -

HOUSES" AND MAiiES
Wanted Immediately.

THE subscribers wish to purchase a number of
and Mares for Cavalrv Dumosts. Thev

nust i,. sound jn all particulars: from 15 to 1

hands high; not less than 4 nor more than I) years
0id, color to ba bays, browns, blacks or sorrels;
good sqaara trotteis; bndlewise, and of sufficient
stamina for tha purpose.

Persons having suoh horses and maras to sell
can find us at Beard's stable in Leung ton, wt or
they will ba inspeoted by either ot the under-signe-

and the Cash paid if they fill the dus.irip-tionabo-

given.
O. DRT7MMOND HUNT,
8. 1. KENNEY,
O. r. BEARD.

October 9, 1801. 53

N. B. Wa will be at different Connty Courtfl
in this vicinity within the next few days, for tha
purpose of purchasing Horses, of whioh notion
will be given by hand bills.


